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"NEGLECT NOT VHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., FOURTU MONTH, 1893.

IN THINE OWN HBART.

Though Christ a thousand times
Ia Bethlehem be born,

If he's flot horn in tbee,
Thy soul is stili forlorn.

The cross on Golgotha
Will neyer save thy soul;

The cross in thine own heart
Alone can make thee whole.

Whate'er thou lovest, man,
That, too, become thou must;

God, if thou lovest God,
Dust, if thou lovest dust.

Go out, God svill go in,
Die thou and let him live,

Be not, and he will be,
Wait, and he'il ail things give.

To bring thee to thy God,
Love take the shortest route;

The way which knowledge leads
Is but a round-about.

Drive out from thee the worid,
And then like God thou'lt be,

A heaven within thyself
Tn calm eternity.

Let but thy heart, O mat',
Become a valley low,

And God shall tain on it,
Till it will overflow.

Ob, shame ! The silk worm works
And spins tii! it can fly,

And thou, my soul, wilt stili
On thine old eatth-clod lie?

Man, if the time on earth
ShouId seem too long for thee,

Tura thou to God and live,
Time free eterDalIy.

-A ngdzis Siesius (,r4)

LETTER FROM ISAAC WILSON.

For the YOUNG. FRIENDS' REVIEV.

I scarce rernenber where mny last
letter left me, but feit that our rnany
Friends mighit be interested to know
somnewhat of our movenients. I arn
willing to pen a few Unes.,

I think I wrote soon after .attending
Buck's Quarterly M-%eetinig at Wrights-
town, Pa., froni where we went to

Newtown, attended a meeting appoint-
ed at 2 P. mi., after whicli we were
driven to see the George Schoot site
that we hiad read so much of, and think
it a beautiful situation, and promises
to be an attractive, and wve have no
doubt a useful, institution.

Our kind Friends, Isaac Ayres and
wife, who are very actively interested
in its advancement, were our host and
hostess for the night, and a Parlor
Meeting being arranged at their home,
a good number gathered, and the even-
ing was spent to much satisfaction.

On 7th day we attended a meeting
at Vardley, and ist day at Langhorne
at i i a. Mu., Bristol at 3 p. mi., and
Race St., Philadeiphia, at 7.30 P. ni.,
ail of which were large and favored
meetings. On 2nd day wve ivent to Mt.
Holly to attend Burlington Quarterly
Meeting, whichi, with an appointment
in the evening, were felt to be especially
favored semsons.

We then wvent to Trenton to a Meet-
ing at 7.30, 3rd day evening, but being
a rainy night, and the notice but short,
it was flot large, but favored.

We then spent a day or two atShrews-
bury, attending some meetings, and re-
turning to New York, where my wife
joined me, and we attended the Meeting
at i i a. m. and 3 P. m., a temperance
meeting in the evening. Then on 2nd
day wvent for a social visit to our es-
teemed Friends, Daniel and Catherine
Underhill, of Jericho, Long Island;
found hiru somewhat enfeebled by the
protracted winter weather, but the lios-
pitality of his household is flot lessenied,
and we find a perfect rest troni active
religious service that the pliysical seenis
to require.

Returning on third day to, the city,
wve proceed by Philadeiphia to Woodls-
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

town, N. J., in time to attend the
Select Meeting preceding Salem Quar-
terly. The weather and ronds were
quite unfavorable, yet it 'vas feit to be
a favored season, and on 6th day we
attended a meeting appointed atH~-an-
cock's Bridge in the a. m., and at Salem
in the evening, and on 7th day were
driven to Mullicahili to an appoint-
ment at i a. m., and to, Upper Green-
wich at 3 P. m., and ail four seerned in
an especial manner to be blessed by
the iMaster's presence, and while we
found niuch labor, the comforting lan-
guage from other hearts, < f its fitness
to the people, added to the assurance
already realized, of the rorrectness of
our travel.

After the meeting last mentioned,
wve went again to Philadeiphia, meeýing
our daughter, who had corne firm
Washington to spend ist day with us.
And ist day a. m. we go to Chester to
Meeting, returning in the evening to
Girard Avenue Meeting, where a very
large company convened, and as in the
a. m., the spoken word was freely given
to an attentive audience, but time nor
space will flot permit of a detailed ac-
count of each occasion. On 2nd day
we ride out of the city, about forty
miles I think. to visit our mutual
Friend, Margretta Walton, who vwe are
pleased to find measurably recovered
from a protracted illness. that gave
littie hope for some time of her remain-
ing with, us. Our brief stay in her
home was exceedingly pleasant, and
before retiring for the night a solenin
quiet crept over the minds, and thanks-
giving and praise were rendered to the
all-wise Father for the guidings of life
that lead us into such pleasant places.

On -rd day a. ni. we return to Phila.
deiphia to meet on that solemn and
inîpressive occasion when the lifeless
remains of our dear Friend and sister,
Louisa J. Roberts, lay before -us, and
sad as it was to know that as a worker
we could have ber companionship no
more, yet we shall ever feel that we are
better able to, live aright, because she
had lived.

Fourth day a.m. we attended Meeting
at Race St., wvhere nearly 1, 200 childreri
came iii from, the school, and it was
an inspiration to the sou], and we feit
it was good for us to be there.

In the afternoon we go to, Moorts-
toîvn, wvhere a meeting is appointed for
the.evening, and that, with the Quar-
terly Meeting next day, were favored
opportunities, and at 6 p. ni. our
host and hostess, Wm Dunn Rogers,
were surprised by the rushing in
of between 8o and go of their friends
and relatives to celebrate the 4oth an-
niversary of their marriage, and after
the social mingling and partakL..g of a
surnptuous repast, their marriage cer
tificate ivas read, and the cornpany
left their narnes on record. Then
a season of silence, followed by some
appropriate remarks, the cornpany dis-
persed from an occasion not soon to
be forgotten.

From Moorestown we go to Tren-
ton, where we had been two weeks be-
fore, but feit , our labor incompleto
there, and wve.re blessed in the return
with a well attended, and we think sat-
isfactory, Meeting.

On 7th day a. m., through the kind-
ness of our Friends, Henry Fell and
wife, wve were taken to the Willets'
pottery, and one of the Brothers very
kindly showed us the whole operation
froin the dlay in its natural state to th2
fine.,L ware produced in America, and
we would gladlygive a more detailed ac-
counit of it if time and space would
permit, but suffice it to say that we do
flot wonder at the beautiful figure of
the Christian life necessarily being as
dlay iii the hands of the potter.

We bid our Trenton Friends adieu
at noon, going to Plainfield, where we
attend meeting on i st day a. m., feel-
ing weil satisfied with the attendance
and interest manifested, and proceeded
in the afternoon to New York, spend-
ing 2nd day with our son and some
others in social mingling ; going on
3rd day to Chappaqua, enjoying the
hospitality of our Friend Joshua Wash-
burn's home, and attended an appoint-
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ed meeting on 4th day at i i a. in. ; we
go on to Albany, en route for Gran-
ville, where we spend 7th and xst days
to the apparent satisfaction of ail.

Seccnd day a. M., 3 d month 2 7th, we
turn our faces homeward, wvhere, alter
making some stops, we arrive safely on
4t11 day p. mn., findirig ai well and
truly gratetul for the protecting and
preserving love that we erjoy in the
many weeks of travel and active ser-
vice, that we trust may be enjoyed as
much by the visited as the visitors.

But we must flot trespass more upon
your limited space this time.

I. WIL.SON.
Bloomfield, 3rd mo. 30, 1893.

TOBACCO.
I>aper read by Chas. E.Wilbur hefore the Phitanthropic

meetig held at Enston, N. Y., 2nd mfo. x,5, z893.

Tobacco, familiarly known as "the
weed," is an annuai plant, and is said
to be a native of Anierica.

It grows to the height of several feet,
and the leaves of wvhich, 'vhen dried,
are made into cigars, chewing tobacco,
and snuff, which are extensively used
throughout the civilized world. Tobacco
is a poison to the young, and is far
more hurtful to the aduit than is gen-
erally supposed, and it may be stated
as a rule that there are very few persons
wvho use it habitually that do flot suifer
injury from it. The injury is mainly
cause-d by what is known as 'lnicotine,"
one of the narcotic poisons, which is
particularly promninent in tobacco, and
so powerfut is it, that it is said that
one drop upon the tongut, of a dog is
sufficient to produce death. A dis-
tinguished physician of Florence, Italy,
Professor Man-te-ga za, testifies that
" tobacco is neyer necessary ; it is al-
ways hurtful to boys and young men, to
weak people and those disposed to, con -
sumption."

The naval and military academnies of
this country understarid this matter, and
are very decided against it, on the
ground that its use is attended with
serious damage to health ; it also causes

a tremor of the muscles, which is very
noticeable in the drawings and fine work
of the cadets. But it is not to the
Government institutions alonz co menit
ail the credit of prohibiting its use;
other schools are seeing the necessity
of it, and our own beloved Swarthmore
goes so far as to expel a student who
persists in using the vile weed.

Athletes and other persons engaged
in feats of strength are flot allowed to,
use either alcohol or tobacco while in
training, because their use interferes
with the fullest development of muscu-
lar activity.

0f tobacco, Franklin said that he
could flot think it had ever doue much
good in the world, since he neyer knew
a person who used it habitually who
would recommend another to do the
same.

A person who has formed the appe-
tite for tobacco and wants to stop its
use, is to be pitied, for on ail sides,
and in ail places where he rnay choose
to go, he is surrounded by a fog, which,
instead of alleviating the difficulty,
tends to increase the desire for the
poison. Another form of taking to-
bacco, which 1 arn glad to see is be-
coming iess prevalent, is the use of
snuff. At one tume the rnajority of the
wornen of this ]and took the weed in
this formn, but whether froni a truer
sense of womanhood, which acknowl-
edges the wrong and endeavors to rec-
tify it, or whether from the possession
of a stronger will power, which enables
her to break the habit and withstand
the temptations, she bas far outsttipped
her brother man in this respect.

But the worst feature of the tobacco
habit is yet to corne. Ail of you have
seen the littie roll of tobacco, about
two inches long and as large as a lead
pencil, wrapped in white paper, on
which " Uncle Sam > collected an in-
ternai revenue tax last year of about
fifteen millions of dollars, called a
cjgaret/e. 0f ail the forms of using
tobacco, this is the worst, First, the
construction of the cigarette is such
that the smoker takes into bis lungs a
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l.arge amount of smoke, and wîth it that
hurtful element, carbonic oxide, which
works upon the air celis of the lungs
and produces a very injurious effect;-
secondly, the tobacco of which cigar-ettes are made is adulterated - with
opium, which is a powerful opiate, and
creates an appetite which beggars des-
cription ; it is even worse than the ap-
petite which is caused by alcoholic
stimulants, and the greater harm cornes
when we know that the bulk of cigar-
ettes are smoked by boys undersixteen
years of age. There is a law which
plainly says that no cigarette shah be
sold or given to any person under that
age, but it is grossly violated, and I think
we, of the Society of Friends, should try
and put a stop to the general invasion of
tobacco, which threatens to involve the
whole of America in a dense cloué~ of
smoke, which poisons even those who
do flot use it.

DRIFTING.

A littie volume of poerns by Mar-
garet M. Haviland, printed for private
distribution by a New York Friend, bas
lately reached us. The author, for-
merly an occasional contributor to the
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW, was an estim-
.able young Friend living in Brooklyn,
N. Y., who died nearly two years ago.
One of the poems in the volume,
" Cupid in the Lily," ivas contributed
by the author to the REVIEwV, and ap-
peared in i oth mo. number, 1 888. The
following is taken from among the
poems just published :

DRIFTING.

Drifting onward with the tide-
Drifting, wvhere ?

Land they see not ; sound they hear flot-
Nor do care.

See, the sun bas gone to rest
'Tis twilight hcuur,

And the gentie evening dew
Greets the flower.

Peace is in the very air-
'Tis time to woo;

Resting, drifting with the tide,
Loving, two.

She is gazing on the past;
WiIl lite change ?

He, upon her Rentie face,
New and strange,

E'en the plashing water's sound
Is not heard,

Nor the Iast soft farewell note
0f a bird.

Only dreaming, happy, Ioving,
Heeding not ;

Sweetly trusting in their love,
Shtinking not.

Drifting onward with the tide,
Loving two;

May Love's guardian angels ever
Drift with you.

7 Do., 1888.

THE ART 0F SUCCESSFUI,
TEACI-ING.

Essay by Edgar M. Zavitz. Visitor of First-day
Sciools for the Township ni Lobo, rend nt the F. D. S.
Convention, at Vanneck, 2nd mo. 28, 1893.

In the discharge of my duty as
"Visitor of Schools" I found the
means, and also the needs, of offering
some advice on this subject. I have
rejoiced to see in some places that the
teacher had found che true art of
teaching. 1 grieved to find in other
places that the teacher was flot so hap-
pily proficient. It is with a desire to
benefit and encourage all, that I leave
with you some thoughts on this subject
before yieldirig up the badges of office.

An ancient Latin writer has said
that, "'rhe poet is born, not made."
This may be as aptly said of the success-
fui %.eacher,-he must be born one.
And I would have you to understand
here by the word " bora"» what Jesus
meant to imply by it when he said to
Nicodemus, "VYe must be born again."
He nlust first kno7i' of the things of the
kingdom. before he can hope to lead
others to a knowledge of them. The
teacher, as well as the minister, must
be a man or woman whose soul, whose
mmnd, whose life, has been and is con-
tinually consecrated to the service of
the living God.

A high requirement, you say. Where
will we find them? WelI, I believe
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there are plenty of them ail around us.
I amrnfot a pessimist. I have flot lost
faith in human goodness. ln my meet-
ing and mingling ivith the Sabbath-
school teachers of Lobo, I rejoice to
find them an earnest, devoted, dedica-
ted band of workers. If I may sug-
gest any improvement it is prompted
by a desire to make you stili more
efficient, to make you to realize more
and more your huly responsibility. In
your haiîds more than in the hands of
any other organization rests the des-
tiny of our Tfownship. Next to the par-
ents, the teacher lias the most influence
in moulding the character of our youth.

In teaching, be thorough, in tact, be
thorough in everything. Super firl-ality,
that great baiîe in every other deport-
menit of life, is a hindrance to success-
fui teaching, ' Except ye eat the flesh
and drinjk the blood of the Son of Man,
ye have no life in you." There was
nothing superficial in the precepts and
practice of our divine pattern. The
sarne law that Jesus uttered concerning
the spiritual life and that we know to
be true of the physical, excEpt we eat
and drink these bodies can have no life
in them, is also true of the mental.
Except our mind eat and drink, it can-
flot grow or live. If we are through
marvelling how the niind can eat and
drink, let us flot turn away like sonie
of old, but see how we can apply this
process experimnentally in our teaching.
The best way to induce the mmnd to ap-
propriate anything and make it i-.s own
is to demand of that mind a reproduc-
tion of tChat thing. Acting on this
theory I have sometimes asked my
class to condense in a sente-nce or two
of their own the substance or the lead-
ing thought of the tesson. If they do
this, I know that they have not sirnply
studied at the tesson, but that they
have mentally eaten and drank the les-
son. It has been, as was promised,
li/e to the mind.

But failure in successful teaching
lies chiefly, I apprehend, in the fact
that the teacher does flot understand
the nature of the human soul. He

looks upon it as an empty jug, and
thinks that knowledge can be poured
from one vessel into another. H1e pro-
ceeds to transplant his facts and his
truths, and utterly fails to recognize the
soul as ernbryonic, needing only de-
velopment. The mind does not in-
crease as the building, one brick upon
another, but it grows as the tree, by de-
velopernent. Here lies the secret of
successful teaching. T[le true teacher
is an accoucheur of idtas. He but
aids the birth of thoughit. The child
mind is the chrysalis of the mind
matured. TLhe oak may be traced in
the gerrn ot the acorn, so in the infant
brain is folded up the capabilities and
the possibilities of the nian or woman.
And what renders the teacher's task
so profoundly responsible i.- the great
danger of dwarfing or marring the ten-
der life. If he or she does flot seek to,
develop according to the genius of that
individual soul wbat God has implanted
therein they may be guilty of diverting
that life out of the line of God's pur-
pose. This process of natural develop-
ment beconmes the art of successful
teaching. Now, an art is no good un-
less we can apply it. How then can
we put this into weekly practice ? In
nmy visiting I found somne good people,
I will not say good teachers, who
thought that they must do ail the talk-
ing and explaining. I presumne it had
corne to be a necessity both with them
and with the pupils, for the teacher
would, by that method, corne in time
to do ail the thinking also. Now, this is
ail wrong,. We want the class to do
nearly ail the talking and a fair share of
the thinking, Knowledge wviI1 he but
lirtte good to then if they lose the
habit of speech, and no good whatever,
if they Irse the power of thinking, By
questions we can invariably induce
then to talk, and by a skilful nmanipu.
lation of them, we can, in most cases,
induce thern to, think. If we are famil-
iar with our lesson we will find that
the facts are associated with each other
in such a way that if we start with sorne
certain qîuestion or questions the an-
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swers by the ciass wilI readily suggest
another question, and so onl over the
whoie ground, thus making the class do
their share of the thinking, and receive
their share of the benefit.

Mozoomndar, in his "Orientai Christ,"
divides tc achers ifltQ two classes:
'lThere is the teacher who teacheth
xnany things,-every rule of life and
every detail of conduct. There is aiso
the teacher who saithiittie, teachingoniy
thaiby learningwhich a man mayinstinc-
tiveiy do what is rigbt and good. The
mission of the true teacher is, therefore
to teach only what kindies the spirit
in man, and leave everything else to
the man hirnself !'» The most we cari
do is to get themn interested in their
own weifare, in their own salvation,
and God will provide for the rest.

OUR HOME MEETINGS.

I was giad to notice in the last RE-
viEV a request for articles on "How to
keep up or increase the interest in our
home meetings." It is a practical theme
and one that needs not only thought and
sentiment, but action. Others rnay
visit us and leave good impressions but
the reai work, if we are ever to experi-
ence a growth in numbers and spiritual
power, must riecessarily corne from
horne talent. As a society we need
rousrng badly, that is as to our methods.
It is an almost unheard of circum
stance for a minister to have much of
a concern to visit the members of his
own particular meeting-but will hie
away a few hundred miles and visit al
the families, hold two to six meetings a
week, and be earnest and active. It
is ofien said of individuals in their
private wvaik, "What is their life at home?
Are they the same in earnestne-s and
activity? " Might not the same rule be
appiied to ministers? I have but littie
faith in ministers, who spend much of
their timne from home, unless their home
meeting is earnest and active. They
had better stay at home and get the
beam out of their o.wvn eye. Get their
meeting healthy and strong, full of

.spiritual. vigor, then they cari serid out
a minister that can do somnething.

But that is not how to increase the
interest in our home meetings. We
naturally disagree here, but there is
certainly some truth in ail our honest
convictions Literary exercises will rot
dio it. An enforced attendance at al
'aur ý:'eetings will not do it. Appoint-
ment on committees or plainness of
speech, deportment and apparel will
not do it-but the exemplification of.
the first commandment with the second,
which is "'like unto it,"t will do it-"for
on these two harig ail the law and the
prophets."- It is not only the spoken
wvord from, this stand point, but every
act of our lives influencing another
wvhich wvill tend to raise up the Christ
of God, which is the Saviour of men,
in our own lives. This will make us
an unconscious drawing powver.

Was there ever more need for action
than now-and was there ever a more
open field ? Hungry men, womnen and
chiidren are reaching forth their hands
for Uread. Let the earnest desire of
each he to faithfu.liy perform the smaii
duties that lie nearest us. Thus we
will again see a fiocking to our plain
simple practical standard.

EDWARD COALE, Holder, Illinois.

HAPPINESS.

Eiçay read by An-iie L Cu ter ut the " Olio," held
at [sanc Zavitz's, on the cvening Of' 2ndt mo., 24th, 1893.

There are two sources from which
we derive what we cali happiness.
That which cornes from external cir-
cumnstances and that which sprin £s
from within. We wil flrst take up the
external, sources, such as wealth,
heauty, genius, grandeur of scenery,
fine furniture aý d apparel. These can
please us foi a time, but we soon tire of
them, and our happiness deparýs. But
yet we need not say like Goldsmith:
"Y et oft a sigh prevails, and sorrows fait,
To see the hoard of bum~an bliss >o small
And oft I wish, a'xidst the rscene, to find
.Some spot to real happiness, consigned,
Where my worn soui, each wandering hope

at rest,
May gather bliss to see my fettows blest'"
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Trhe man who stands around wait-
ing for happiness to corne to him will
be no nearer to it next ytar than this.

I have heard sorne say: IlIf I
could have just v.hat I want 1 would
be perfectly happy." But I arn afraid
they would be like 'King Midas'-
worse off than before.

Too rnany are looking outward in-
stead of inward, downward instead of
upward. Happiness is in the h2art
and there we must look for it, and if
we do flot find it soniething is wrong,
and it is our duty to, seek out the loube
spring. If aM~thing is the matter withi
our lives we should first examine our
selves closely, and we will rarely need
to look further. We were placed ini
this world by a kind and loving Father,
who designed that we should be happy
and enjoy life. It wvas for that p~ur-
pose that Rie placed so many beautiful
things about us for our use. He gave
us powers of enjoyrnent, and lie gave us
nothirîg but wvhat he expected us to use.

One of the sources 6fT happiness is
contentmnent and satisfaction with one-
self. A duty wvell and faithfully per.
forrned will bring satisfaction to the
soul that no circunistances can remove.
'True bappiness on earth thou canst flot fiod,

Save that its growth is ini the virtuous mind,
And trustiDg wisdom watchfülly is there
To give the culture, and to guard.with care
A blessing nothing earthly can destrai -
Heaven's bigbest gift-an everlasting j ov.

A 'kindly act perforrned, the doing
to a brother as we would have hirn do
to us, these will bring the happiness
that depends flot on wealth or station.We should cultivate a contented,
cheerlul disposition and niake the best
of what wve have and of what cornes
under our care. Circurnstances have
litdle to do with our happinesss. Sorne
are happy in adversity, otherb are un-
happy'in prosperity.
IlThe shudderixyv tenant of the frigid zone
B'uldly proclaime that happiest sput his own;
Exols the treasures of bis storrny seas,
And bis long nigbts of revelry and ease;
The naked n egro, panting at the lin;e
Boasts of bis golden sinds and palmy wine,
Basks in theglire, or stems the-tepid wave
And tbanksibis Godsfoi ail thegood they gave."

So, no matter whether it be cold or
hiot, summer or wvinter, niglit or day,
we still rnay be happy if we will.

A SMILE ANI) A FROWN.

Only a frown ; yet it pressed a sting
Into the day which had been so iZlad;

The red rose turnea to a scentless thing,
The bird song ccascd with discordant ring,

And a heart was hcavy and sad.

Only a smile 1 yet it cast a spell
Over the sky wbich had been se grey;

Th~e rain mrade mnusic wvherever it feil,
Tne wind sung the song of a marriage bell,

And a heart was light and gny.
-Emima C. Dowd, in Frank Les? jés.

BIRD 0F SUMMIER.

Corne birdie, O corne, froni th.e tree top,
And sing me the srings you sing there,

That I may breathe in the sweet.carols
Whicb stemn to float out ini the air.

O sing of the his and the mountains
Of your far-away home in the soutb,

Or sing of yon sparkling fountain
That is rolling your voice to the south.

Vour notes burst forth in the morning,
Like an antheni of tribute and praise,

To the Father in glory above you,
For his love in bis wonderful Ways.

And ail îhrough the busy noon-day
Your c tdence of music goes forth

In varitd snatches of music
Such as on y the Mister knoweth.

One strain like a cbeery welcorne,
One like a mourriful note,

One like a grateful feeling,
Which out froni the forest broke.

Your songs, they seeni for the mourriful,
They also seeni for the gay,

AndI you sing for the wearied workmen
tio re toiliztg the live-long daV.

But methinks ini the hour of twiligiit
When the busy day is done,

When the caîni of evening's about us
That tbat song is your sweetest one.

For your first seenis a' song of conflicts,
Then you sing of conquests won,

And then you suni theni together
And put your wbole soDg in one.

And out froni the bush of the night-fail
Vou, soul srirring voice may be heard,

And the toilera of day are found listening,
To the tbanksgiving notes of the bird,
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The last «IOlio " of the season hield
at Daniel Zavitz's on tlie 24 th uit. was
pronounced one of the best ever held
during the eighteen winters of its exist-
ence. 'Ne adjourned with officers ap
pointed for the commencement of next
winter, and with thle prayer, "'Long
Live the Olios " in our hearts.

BORN.

ROUND -On 24 th inf 3rd mo., to Beriba
A. and Milton S. Round, a daughier, Esther
Hazel. _____ __

DIED.

HARTLEY.-Die'i nearv Wes> Brancb, Intvn,
3td MiO-, 1, 1893. H.tiry Hartley, 'on of F. T
and Hattie H. Hlartley, aged i year and 8
mnonths. None could see him but to love him.

OBITUARY.

Edit- ING FRIENDS' RSVawV:

h~ 'eminder of the loss which' com-
munities have at times sustained by
the removal of loved ones from, their
midst could flot do otherwise than re-
cail to mnemory the good deeds, the
kindly acts performed, the generous
hospitality rendered wh le in this life.
And it would seem that in reviewing
the life of Samuel M. Price, more than
a passirîg notice of his removal to a
ýhigher life is called for at our lbands.

fie departed this life, as previously
noticed in the .Friends' Inz/ellig'encer
and /ourna4 on the third of third
month, 1893 in. the 7ç,th year of his
age. His funerai took place from
Friends' Meeting House, at Gunp:Dw
der, MNI yland, on the sixîh. A large
concourse of relativ'es and friends con-
gregated there to pay the last tribute of
respect 'to a departed relative and
friend. Relative not only in name, but
in thought, feeling and action, and a
true friend indeed to many in needJ.
A large number of colored people were
also present, which was an unusual oc-
currence amongst us, but it only
showed the just mark of esteem in
wvhich they held him, and a true app e-
ciat ion of one who had been to them a
benefactor,' a frierid, and who had ad-
ministered to their necessities when
others wot"d not ; one, too, who was
deeply interested in their temporal,
moral and spiritual welfare.

Feeling tributes 'vere paid to his
memory by those who had known him
'ong and well, as a loving and devoted
hitsband, an indulgent and affectionate
father, a kind brother and uncle, a
father to the fatherless, whom he took
under his protecting care, and they
were made to feel that his home was
their home ; a good citizen, interested
in ail that pertained to the welfare of
those around him, irre-;pective of their
station in liCe. And in his various
ministrations of duty he let flot his left
hand know what. his right handý did.
Occupying the responsible positions of
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Overseer and Eider in the Meeting to
which he belonged, and to which he
ivas so deeply and tenderly attacbed
and so long and creditably associated.
The generous and unbounded hospi-
tality of bis homne, which w~s handed
forth to ail who, camne, (flot refusing
even the wvayfarer, he, ton, being ac-
corded a warm welcomt) bas been ap-
preciated by rnany far and nea-. T'his
hospitality and cordial greetirig, which
wvas handed down by his loving parents,
John and Mary Price, (familiarly known
as " Uncle John " and IlAunt Polly
to many who knew and loved them)
Nvas iveli sustained by the son who sur-
vived themn and upon whom the niantle
wisely foi]. It could not be said zof ibis
home, "I1 was a stranger and ye took
me flot in," or., I was an hungered
anid ye gave me no meat," etc.

Those who have travelled in
the 'ministry coul. testify with
hearts overfiowing with gratitude
t0 the rnany actb of kindriess
that they bad been tbe recipiencs of,
and received at his bands. In enter-
taining tbemn at bis hospitable borne,
where there was always found the wife
of bis Éosom tbe companion of bis
heart, ever ready to perforrn ber part in
extending a warm welcome, a chieerful
greeting, and rnaking their stay pleas-
ant wbile there. They could ail testif y
to the encouragement given them, and
aid rendered in conveying them with
bis horses and carniages to and from
their different appointments, frequently
adding tbat~ IlHe would hold the nib-
bons if tbey would promise to do the
preaching," anid in tbese litile ministra-
tions of duty, distance did flot seemn too
gaeat. Fýaithful in the attendance upon
ail of bis Meetings, with the exception
of during the period of bis last illness'he rarely failed to occupy bis accustom-
ed seat Iin meeting twice a week: and
Friends in the neigbborbood wbere tbe
various Quarterly Meetings are beld
can testify to bis faithful attendance
upon them. He .went too, at times
when the flesh was weak, thougb tbe
Iieart was always wvilling, in order that

bis meeting night be properly repre-
sented, or rather that it migbt not fail
in repre-sentation. Such men as Sam-
uel M. Price are rarely found in any
comniunity. He was the friend of ail,
the enemy of none. One striking illus-
tration of bis interest in those arouind
bim, which interest extended tbrougb-
out the who'e conimunity, and not un-
frequently too, while laboring under
the most inttnse suffering and pain,
wvhich he bore with Christian fortitude
and resignation, in extending tc themn
wvords of counsel, and advising with
them as to the best course to pursue
fcr their individL 1 wcelfare, not forget-
ting those who, may live aIrer themn,
and wbose deep interest in tbern and
faithful attention to their dernands
that they should be properly provided
for.

And as we conclude we need but
add that those who knew him best can
fully testify to the simplicity of bis
character, the kindliness and tendet ness
of bis heart, the generoFity of his
nature, and the wisdon of L'is counsel.

M. 0. T., Baltimore, Maryland.

3 rd mo. 27th. 1893.

TO-DAY.

Lord, for to-morrow and its needs
I do flot pray;

iCeep me, my God, from stain cf sir-
Just for to-day.

Let me both diligently work
An~d dulv pray;

Let me be kird in woyd and deed-
juit for tu.day.

Let me be slow to r7o my will,
Prompt to obey ;

Help me to sacrifice mysef-
Just for to-day.

Cleanse and receive my parting soul;
Bq, Thou rny ztay;

Oh, bid me if to-day I die-
Go Home to-day.

So for to-morrow and its needs
I do Dot pray;

But keep me, guide me, hold me, Lord-
J ust for to-day.
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A LETTrER.

An ansver te soine childrcn who accused their father
of not believing ini the divinity of jesus Christ.

HANKINSON, N. Dak.,
10 MO. 2nd, 1892.

Vour kind letter Of 24 th inst., iý duly
at hand, and 1 arn very giad to be in-
forrned of your good health and con-
tentrnent in your present situation, in
which I hope you may be the instru-
ment of doir'g much good, as I think
in zuch a growing place as where you

are situated that it must be a good field
to work in and it does my heart good
to be assured that you- hearts are filled
with the purest of love, as exernpiified
by the blessed Jesus, which if obeyed
leads us into paths of pleasantness and
peace and heavenly places to our own
joy and our I-Ieavenly Faither's glory,
and to do such work as rnay be diA t

ed by its (this divine love) teach
and consequently receive his appr aI
and you receive the welcome approvai
of " Well done, good and faithful ones,
enter into thc joy of thy Lord " I
thank you for your thoughtfulness of
me, and you aie quite mistaken, i arn
giad to say rd,»ative to my flot believing
in the diviiiity of the blessed Jesus, as
t not oniy believe in his divinity, but
believe also that 1 have graciously
given unto even me a spark of the saine
heaveniy divinity as also that you
(biessed be His holy name and power)
have aiso given unto you the saine
heavenly spark, an «d in fact ail of our
Heavenly Father's chiidren, as rational
creatures, are endowed with a spark of
the saine heavenly divinity ; as our
God is no respector of persons. and ail
that wiii corne, may corne unto Hirn and
drink of the waters of divine life freely.
It does secin to me that we, from sorne
cause or oth, r, do flot make use of our
blessed privilege of comning under the
influenct of this Heavenly attri.but-.e of
divine life (as 'vas fully exernplified in
the blessed Jesus,) as we shouid ; or
we would show ourselves to, be more of
he children of our Heauenly Fath2r
han we do: for as He, our elder

brother, the Son, partook of the
divinity of Ris Heavenly Father, and is
cailed the vine, so those who are in-
fluenced by the same life giving priri-
cipie as the vine, are cailed the
branches. Ail growing together with-
out jar or schisrn, produce the deiicious
fruits of the divine life, which is s0
much relished. provideci the littie foxes
do flot prevent the maturing of this
fruit. TLhis is wvhat rnay be called corn-
ing to, Christ, the nower of Gdd and
the wisdorn of God. " Search the
scriptures, for in themn ye think ye have
eternal life, and they are they which
testify of Me, but ye will flot corne unto
Me, (My power of love to rule ail your
actions) that ye rnay hiave life and have
it more abundarly." Why is it you
leave out this latter part? Can't you re-
ceive and practice this inward Christ,
love wvithin, the hope of glory, a present
helper in every tirne of need.

XVe have been saying the Lord's
Prayer for years, praying that Ris king-
dom corne and will be done in earth as
it is done in Heaven, and I can t see
that the advancement in that direction
is much more now than when I first
heard it. Now, why is this, do we think
that the good Lord is going to brin8
this heaveniy state about wiLhout someè
exertion on our part that it should be
done ? If so, I arn persuaded that it
will be deiayed just so long as we hoid
ourseives aloof from endeavoring to
assist and be instrurnental in His hands
to do so, but wvhen we beco te willing
and desirous that His kingciom corne
and will be done in earth as it is in
Heaven, then the much -desired and
heaveniy state ;vill be consummated and
righteousness cover the earth as the
waters do the sea.

Now, how is this very desirabie state
to be brought about ?

I answer by a 'vay so simnple that
even a wvayfaring man, though a fool,
need not err. Weil, wvhat wvay is that?
By simply rninding the spark of
divinity or heavenly love, as exernplified
by the great iaw giver, and given to ub
in order (as it is minded) that we rnay
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serve our Creator in truth and holiness,
and it works by love to the ptilling
down the strorigholds of sin and
iniquity, thereby bringing about that
heavenly state so much clesired P.-id
prayed for so long.

Lt is for us tochoose or refuse in this
good work, no force work about it.
"'The spirit and the bride say rome,
and ail that will corne, may corne> and
drink of the waters of life freely withouL
money and without price." Is flot that
a blessed free gift ? Let us be willing
to let the blessed spirit in the heavenly
dove, the love dove, don't let us keep
it out any longer, starving, shivering
and cold and wet. don't let us be 50
hard-hearted, but let it in and nourish
arnd care for it, that we may rejoice
,with it and it with us, and receive the
welcome salutation of "Well done, good
and faithful servani, thou hast beeri
faithful over a few things, 1 will miake
thee ruler over more."

Let us flot cavil about trifles, but
endeavor 10 put on "lthe breasiplate of
righteousness and the helmet of
salvation and endeavor to go hand-in-
hand heavenwvard with joy and with
peace, enabled to say 'Glory to (;od in
the Highest, on earth peace and good
will to men," îvhich wve will be able to
say in truth if our rninds are staid on
Bis (God's) law of love and kindness
as exemplifled in the blessed Jesus, a
portion of which power divine, as stated
above is given unto ail, to enable them
to work out their own salvation (frorn
sin) in a godly fear arîd trembling.
This is what 1 cail God manifest iii the
flesh, as "God is Io e, and they who
live in lovc, live in God. He ini theni
-and they in 1-lu," and a living poiver
and Saviour rais.d trorn the dead and
nmade mariifest'to ali those who obey
His voice of love and guided thereby
in ail of their actions, atit' is flot an
outward Saviour but an inward in-
dwelling power of God (love) and they
who dwell or live in love (as stated
above) live in God, He in thern, and
they in Hirn."

Wm. TvsON.

Writtc,, for Tua Ravtpw~.

YOUTH AND AGE.

IN MEMORY.

We bow as we walk with reverent tread
These corridors sublime,

And the tears will fall for our honored dead,
As we note the marks of time.

Two rivers, one from the fount of youth,
And one fromn the fount of age,

Fali into one, and a living truth
Shines out on life's unsoiled page.

On through unbroken tablets of thought
That river is ploughir'g now;

We see a wreath for the young head brought,
And a crown for the aged brow.

"IConsider the Lules" a wreath of Iight
That grew for the fair ynung b1ead,

And a crovza, than ïhe glittering gems more
brîght,

For t.he aged we once called dead.

They are living formns that journey yet
By the river's lifefuîl tide;

No seal of death on their ioreheads set,
Those two whom we thought had died.

May we, hencef-,rtb, go band in band
In' the paths our blest bave trod;

A Way tbere is in a Sunny Land
Thar basks in the smile of God.

No sundering there o! earthly ties,
No requiems full and deep;

Ail will be joyous in His eyes
Who doin bis children keep.

Press onward, friends, o'er life's fair sand,
With stevs that do flot err,

We'll find a Way in the Sunny Land
That loves our oron Gardner.

Judia M. Dzton.
IVaterloo, N. Y

To THE: You',Ç» FRIENDS RFEVIEW:

Aftèr the business portion of our
Quarterly Mleeting held at Easton 2nd
month 15 th, 1893, a lunch wvas served
in the meeting house, after which a

philanthropic meeting was held, at
which time a paper on "lTobacco," pre-
pared by Charles E. Wilbur, was read,
and a general discussion followed. Then
an article on "Purity in i-Tome Training,"'
froni the Philanthropic report of i890,
ivas read and discussed.

Our friend Isaac Wilson, of Canada,
was with us and gave us an intellectual
feast that was appreciated by ail who
heard him.
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HOME RULE 0F PARENTS.

PARENTS SHOULO BE CAREFUL NOT TO
MISCONSTRUE THE ACTIONS 0F
THEIR LITTLE MEN AND WVOMIN-
LOOK BACK AT VOUR OWN CHILU-
HOOD-AN EPISODE IN POINT.'

So much has been said about the
management of children that mothers
begin to weary of it ail, and yet of
children I wish to speak. Would that
my 4oice could reach every woman's
heart, whether mother, sister or teacher.
First, I wish to lead you back to your
own childhood. Di(- you ever begin
to do some odd job that you had not
been told to do, but that you supposed
yourself fully capab'e of performing,
expecting to be thanked for kindly
hielping, only to find that you had doçie
the worst piece of mischief that you
possibly could, and, more than al',
were told that you had done it out
oi pure mischievousness ?

If you neyer had such an experience
it must have been because servants
were so plentiful that nothing was left
to do, or that you were too indolent to
exert yourself. A friend that I was
visiting had a bright boy of six years,
with a loving disposition, always wi1ing
to help every one, but apparently the
mnost mnischievous of children. I-is
mother was in despair. She con fided
her trouble to me, and 1l resolved to
watch him, and see if I could flot fInd
out the reason he had won such a
namne as "*Little Mischief."

The next morning at the table, my
friend remarked that the weather was
so beautiful that she would rernove ber
plants from the sunny window tbey oc-
cupied to the verandahi: but, she added,
CI do dread to do it ; it is so tedious,
and it tires me so."

WANi.-.D TO HELP MOTHER.

I noticed how the littie eyes sparkled,
and knew as welI as if he bad told me
that the little fellow had heard
what she said, and would try co do the
much dreaded job for ber. Not long

after she ran over to Mrs. A's, aîid no
sooner did the gate shut than Harry
was active. The flower stand wvas al-
ready in its accustomed place, waiting
for the plants. One by one, carefully,
he lifted the heavy pots, and, without
breaking a leaf, t-ansferred themn to
their sumnmer quarters. Sornetimes he
paused a moment to rest, then wvent
bravely to work again. His face was.
the picture of happiness. He was help.
ing his mamma.

I ;vatched and wondered if this
would also be laid to his nîischievous
propensities. My friend was gone
rather longer than she expected, for, as
she told me afterward, Mrs. A. had a
love of a bonnet that she must see, as
well as several costly additions to, her
parlor furniture. Ah !there lay the
secret of ber discontented looks, for she
had told me that owingy to several losses
she would not be able to expend much
money on hier surumer outfit. As she
came in the gate her face passed
througah ail the phases of surprise, dis
may, and finally anger.

CC larry corne here this instant-
\Vhat have you been doing ? How
dare you touch my plants? "

Stinging, blows fell on the hands
that had toiled so thanklessly.

"'You are always into sorne nis-
chief 1" she exclaimed.

1 watched the child ; he wvas heart-
broken. His bosom heaved, and bis
sobs were pitiful

"iGo to your room and st.ay the rest
of the rnorning." He obeyed.

"There ! What did I tell you
I{ow can 1 manage such a boy ?"

"By simnply understanding hirn," 1
replied.

"lWhat do you mean ?»
CIThis. Your little boy wanted ta,

help you; I read it in bis face. His
mnotives were the best. You said it
tired you so, and he generously did
the disagreeable task for you."

"IBut if he bad dropped one ?

"He did not, and if he had. a
broken plant is betuer than a broken
beart. 1 tell you candidly, if you do
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not act differently with that boy he is
ruined'» They were harsh words, but I
knewv the mother heart would in time
forgive them.

"What can I do ?»
"Put yourself in his place. Firxd out

his mnotive if you can, and, believe me,
ten times out of twelve what passes for
mischief is only a wish to lighten your
burdens ; a desire of the loving heart
to help you."

She went with me to the veraridah.
We rearranged the plants, and I called
her attention to the heavy pots, and
then to the littie aching arms and back,
and after she had acknowledged she
was glad they were moved, I begged
ber to teil ber little boy the same.

"'What! acknowledge that I did
wrong to punish him ? I would lose
ail control over him if I did that."

IlTry this time and see," 1 urged.
And she did.

WHEN SHE UNDERSTOOD HlM.

When she entered Harry's room he
sat on a chair by the window, quietly
watching the fioating clouds. Stili
smarting from a sense of injustice, he
did flot look around or smile.

IlHarry, corne here." He obeyed.
"'Why did you inove the plants?
Tell me the exact truth."

Hie looked up to her face, and read-
ing encouragement there simply said:

IlBecause you said it tired you so.
1 am most a rman now. I can help you
lots. I did flot break one, flot one,
mamma, and they were heavy. Are
you glad now I did it mamma?

"VYes, yes, Harry, and I was cross
and hurt your hand. I arn sorry."

"Oh it does flot hurt any more
now. Next time l'Il wait tilt you tell
me."

They came back together, anid 1 saw
by the looks of rny frierid that she had
learned a tesson flot soofi to be forgot-
ten. That was six years ago. They
called while passing through our town
this winter, and a more gentlemanly,
helpful boy would be hard to find. She
said : I have you to tbank. From

the day of the much needed lesson I
watched and looked into the motives cf
my child, and alivays found that the so-
called mischief arose from a desire to
be useful. I soon got acquainted with
my boy, and had no more trouble with
him. He is now my greatest comfort."

Mothers, fathers, ail that have charge
of precious souls, beware how you mis-
construe their motives!1 Though they
may perhaps seemn to do things out of
pure mischiief, be sure it is so before
you punish them, lest they cease to
care, and as they have the narne, only
wish to make it fact. Oh, the men and
women that have gone to destruction
from having their motives mistaken,
their actions misconstrued ! Be sure
none of these sins are laid to your
charge.-Dttdey Dorx~ in ZIousekeeper.

THE CH-ILDREN'S LAND.

I know a land, a beautiful land.
Fairer than isies of the east,

Where the farthest hbis are rainbow-spanned,
And rnirt bholds au endless feast;.

Where tears are dried like the morning dew,
And Joys are many, and griefs are few;
Where the old each day grows glad and new,

And life rings clear as a bell:
Oh!1 the land where the chiznes speak sweet

and true
Is the land where the children dwelli1

There are beautifutliands where the rivets
ilow I

Through valleys of ripened grain;
There are lands where armies of worshippers

kno'w
No God but the God of Gain.

The cbink of gold is the sang they sing,
And ail their life-f ire harvestiog
Are the glittering joys that gold ay bring,

In measures they buy and seil;
But the land where love is the coin and king

Is the land where the children dwell.

Tiley romp in troops through this beautiful
land

From aiorning tili set of sun.
And the Drowsy Fainies bave sweet dreams

planned
WVhen the littie tasks are done.

Here are no stnivings for power and place,
The last are first in the mirnic race,
Ail hearts are trusted, ail lite is grace,

.And Peace sings "'AUl goes weli "
For Gad walks daily with unveiled face

In the land where the children dwell.
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A NOTED QUAKER11.

SKETCH 0F THE LIFE 0F THE LATE

SUNDERLAND P. GARDNER.

(Correspondence of the Deanocrat and Chron icle.)

Cariandaigua, FelbiSî.-The death
of the noted Quaker preacher, Sun
derland P. Gardner, at bis home in
Farmington, at the age of gr years,
brings to mind many interesting re-
miniscences in connection with the
life of this man, whose inflence and re-
ligious teachings were so wide-spread
and potent for the many years in
whicb bis remarkable personality and
energetic, determined charac eri stics
rendered hlm a conspicious figure ini
the sphere of ecçlesisatical work. The
subject of the sketch was of Englisb
descent, and was born in the city of
Albany, JulY 4, 1802. With bis
parents he removed to Ontario connty,
in the year iSro. His father, upon
arriving at Farmington, settled upon
the farm which lie continued to occupy
until his death, and which bas since
been occupied by Sunderland P. Gard-
ner. Mr. Gardner's education was
limited to what training was obtaînable
in the conntry scbools of the period,
but his thirst for intellectual develop-
ment was so great as to lead him in-
to the closest investigation of religions
and spiritual questions, and becultivated
a liberal thouglit, corning to lie recog-
nized as a person of remarkable con-
ception and extensive learning. His
family were ardent believers in the re-
ligions teaching of the sect t ) which be
afterward belonged, and C-1chongh the
son was raised as a farmer, upon reacli-
ing years of maturity, bis intellectual
culture and thoughtful qualities lead
hlm ta enter the ministry and lie deter-
mined to devote bis life to evangelical
work and tbe tearhing of tbe scriptures.
Xithout baving bad the opportunity
for theological train--g, lie devoted
himself to the pursuit of his mission,
and soon obtained a familiarity with
the gospels wbich became a matter of

wide comment, and bronght him prom-
inently before the public as a preacher
of extraordi nary abili 'y. His eloquence
rendered hlim a conspicious character
in another light and lie came in a few
years to lie known as tbe ablest and
most prominent preaclier in the order
of Friends in the United States, a posi-
tion whîch lie maintained undisputedly
for many years. At the annual assem-
blies of the Friends lie was the ruling
influence in ail deliberations pertaining
to churcli matters and declarations of
creed, and travelled in the interest of
the belief over bis own country and
Canada, and visited varions sections of
North Amercia as a missionary. He
was known as an extempore speaker ai-
most exclusively, neyer confining him-
self to notes, and delivering bis address
under the inspiration, as lie said of di-
vine direction endeavoring to p!ease
and influence the heart rather than de-
liglit the ear. Many of bis sermons
bave been published and widely circu-
lated, gaining great public favor.
He was also i..i occassional contributor
npon religions and phiiosophicai suli-
jects to the press. During the t xciting
period of the civil coniflicts, Mr. Gard-
ner was an active worker in the canse
of freedom, tbe tenets of bis faith
making him a fine aboiitionist. It is
narrated that bis conscientions dread
and opposition of measures of war led
him to refuse ta participate in tbe regu-
lai "trainings" of these tirnes, and he
aiso refused to, pay bis " training tax."
For tliis breacb of law lie was arrested
and confined for a time in the connty
jail, where lie found as some of bis com-
panions the well-known N. G. Cheese-
boro and other leading citizens of West-
ern New York, who were at that time
incarcerated upon the charge of baving
abducted the Masonic exposé, Morgan.
Mr.Gardner became the confidant of bis
famous companions in cbainq, so that
it is probable that by bis death the last
person perishes wbo bas the secret of
tbe remarkable affair which bas become
a tradition often revived in the frater-
ual world. Regarding war and its ac-
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companyiný terrors as unrighteotds and
refusing to obey the orders of mihitary
discipline he consistently contended
that he had no legal right to franchise,
for to participate in political acton of
whatever nature, and for rnany years
previous to, his deith he had neyer
voted, aithough he showed himnself to
be entire'y awake to the issues and
greatly interested i i the resuit of politi-
cal controversies. During the latter
days of his life, while he had lost none
of the virn and energy which were such
prominent features of his early man-
hood, he had flot been so active nov so
conspicuous in the work to which bis
life wvas given. He wvas the oldest of a
family of twelve children, two only of
whomn now survive, one brother and
one sister:- E. W. Gardner of Canan-
daigua ; and Mrs. Mariam Sheldon, c f
Barry, Orleans county. Mr. Gardnier
leaves a widow and three sons, Sunder-
land P. jr., Anson and Oscar, ail of
whom reside at he old homestead. The
funeral services wvas held at the
ancient Hicksite Meeting House, in
Farmington, Friday morning, at i i
o'clock. Isaac Wilson, a weIl-
known Friend preacher, of Canada,
officiat.ed in accordance with the
expressed wish of the deceased.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES.

In the course of a temperance ser-
mon in Smith street Chapel, Rochdale,
on Sunday, the Rev. E~. A. Davies said
that some littie timne since he had been
round Sandrinàham, and was pleased
to be informed that the Prince of Wales
would not allow a public-house on his
estate. In one cottage he was told by
the mistvess that her hnsband used to
be given to drink, but since he had
been living under the Prince and away
from the temptation of the public-house
he had been a sober man, and her
home was a happy one. Mr. Davies
added that from what he could gather
froni those most acquainted ivith the
heir to the throlne, he possessed some

fine qualities. Hie was flot a bigot.
There was now living on bis estate an
old couple, above eighty years of age,
who had grown old in his service and
who had been for more than fifty years
rnembers and lay preachers of the
Primitive Methodist Connexion, and
during ail those years they had neyer
suffered the slightest disfavor from flot
attending the Established Chuvch
and they pointed out with pleasure the
beautiful spot where the Prince allows
themn to hold their annual camp meet-
ing. When Mr. Davies asked the old
man, did he like the Prince? bis face
brightened up and he said, " I should
think 1 do. When 1 open a gate for
the Prince he smiles and thanks me so
nicely that 1 feel it such a pleasure."
AI[ the old servants are pensioned off
in good tume and enjoy a mellow old
age. fie also much admired the
graveyard where many of the old ser-
vants sleep, neat tonibstones marking
theiv.,resting places, on wvhich are en
graved beautiful texts of Scripture,
with the number of years they have
faithfully served the Royal household.
The sick and infirm, were caved for and
visited by the Princess . lEven the
children would speak of the Princess
with sparkling eyes, and would say,
IlShe talks to us and tells us to be
good." Hie feit sure the Prince of
Wales would be glad for the people to
have the power which he himself used
so wisely -of pvohibiting the drink
traffic in their respective localties.-
Alliance Nes.

MARIETTA YOUNG FRIENDS'
ASSOCIATLION.

The Young Friends' Association of
Mavietta met at the residence of Lewis
Pyle, 3rd mo. 5 th, 1893.

Harry Pyle read a portion of scrip-
ture, after which we listened to select
readings by Clava Pyle and Minnie
Pyle. A review of the second and
third chapters of "Janney's Histovy of
Friends " was read by Della Cory, and
a review of the fourth chapter of the
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same work was read by Ruth Packer.
Nathan Edsall and John Cory made
some very interesting remarks, the lat-
ter telling how he had seen Frîtids
and other religious people treated in
England some 5o years ago. After a
few moments silence, we àdjourned to
meet at J. 'P. Packer's 3 d mo. 26th.

DELLA CORY, Marietta, Iowa.

Our hearts are the thrones and Christ
is the King. So long as we are loyal
subjects and his reign is undisputed
there will be peace and happiness in
the realm, but if we allow an enemy te
slip in and dethrone Hlm, there will be
misrule and unhappiness until the
]awful king is restored to His place.

M. V.

Rqtaersof te "Review " cn-n secure flrst-
class accommodations while attending the WVorld s Fair
at reasonable rates. Patrons met at station free.

CHAS. E. LoicENS, 2423 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.

YOUNG FRIENDS' RBVIEW.
We are desirous f'or a Iargely in-

creased circulation of' the ",Young
Friends' Review." IV is really
essential Vo its proper mainten-
ance. Its primary object is to en-
courage and benefit the young
people of te Society of' Friends.
In our efforts in that direction
we think we have succeeded in
making it heipful and interesting
to botit oid and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
out hundreds of sample copies to
non-subscribers, and we wish
these te be to each receiver a di-
rect personal invitation te become
a subseriber. To sueli we wfii
send the & "Review " te 12th Mo.,
1893, at the rate of 3c. a number
-thaV is, 9 mes., 27c.; 8 mos., 24c.,
etc. Thtis offer is Vo new subscrib-
ers only. Its objet-to increase
itsusefulness. Sendstamps. Send
now. Address-

S. :ý. ZAVITZ,
Ooldstream, Ont., Gan.

care of Pras" Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new ana much eniarged
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps ef insta-uctora, brossd course of study.
Pre ares for colleoee. Healthfully and pleasant-
ly le d, near the ]Harlem R. R. One heur
from Now York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulara, address SAMUEL C. COLLINe, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

HA2NED 7AC1DEMYI
A FRIENOS' ISOAI5OING SCIIOOL FeR BeYS.

PLAI1N r.'E LD, -. NEW JERSEY.
This is a select homne-schoel wvhere ench pupil is

treated as a meiner of the Principal's family and
brought untler the influence of refined home culture,
situated in the pleasant and healthful city of Plainfield,
with large grounds and a good gymnasium. The
buildings are brick, heated by steain and lighted by
gas. TVhe aim of this.school is te prepare students for
the Swarthmore coîlege, or any other collepe they may
desire te enter, and te furnishi a geod business educa-
tien. We endeavor te develop our pupils mentally,
morally and physically se as ta produce the bebt resuits.

WVe desire te develop intelligent, upriglit, honest
men, and te this end sve aim te surrouind tlemi svith
sucb influences as will bring eut their better natures,
and inspire a deszire for study and improvement. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. 1{ARNED,
Principal.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for beth sexes. Thorough
courses prieparing for admission te any college, or fur-
nishing ,a good Englishi Education. This scheel svill

enNin th month 8th, i8jî. Ternis for boarding
schoars $i So per %cheol yer The school is under

the care of Friends, and i.- pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles front Nese York. l'or cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E,
WV1LJ ITS. Secretary, Gien covs. Long Island, N.Y.

9 CA'JSATS,*T RADE EMARKS
DESION PATEN4TS,

COPYRCHTrS, etc.1
For information and free Hàaudbook Write te

'MUNNÇ & CO.. 361 BStoADw.&Y, NEW Yossn.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken ont by us is brnughrt before
the publtc by a notice given free of charge iu thse

Largest cireulation of any scieutifle palier in thse
werld. Splendidly illustrateci. No intelligent,
Manu should be witheut lt Weekly S3.00 a

var-, $I.50 six mouths Audress NIU'NN & CO.,
?UDLXSiEtIs, 361 Broadway, Newr Yorkz City.

We want aIl Friends te subseribe for the
YOUNG; FRIENDS' RaVIEW.


